
 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
CITYGIRL WEDDINGS & EVENTS PLANS CHICAGO WEDDING FOR 11.11.11  

 
The Crystal Gardens at Navy Pier is the perfect location for 11.11.11 wedding 

 
CHICAGO – November 11, 2011 – The Crystal Gardens at Navy Pier will be hosting one of the few 11.11.11 weddings in 
Chicago this Friday.  With only twelve of these dates occurring once every thousand years (beginning with 1.1.01, 2.2.02, and so 
on), brides and grooms getting married on this day should consider themselves lucky. 
 
Jennifer Solares and Ian Florentino, this Friday’s bride and groom, chose 11.11.11 as their wedding date after getting engaged 
last year because they knew they wanted a memorable wedding.  They met with Sharokina Pazand from Citygirl Weddings & 
Events to discuss the details for their big day.  They chose to work with Sharokina because she understood their vision and could 
create their dream wedding.  “Jen and Ian are a dynamic, energetic couple,” says Sharokina.  “Throughout the planning process, 
they were full of great ideas and were very interested in having a unique wedding in the city.”  Jennifer and Ian chose the Crystal 
Gardens at Navy Pier because, recalls Sharokina, “its beauty and setting simply left them breathless.  It’s an incredibly inviting, 
bright, open space.  I just knew this was the perfect location for their wedding.” 
 
The couple will be getting ready at the W Chicago-Lakeshore Hotel, then the bridal party will join them on a ride in a trolley to take 
pictures in the city.  They will then arrive at the Crystal Gardens at Navy Pier in time for the ceremony.  The fountains inside the 
garden will create a beautiful backdrop for Jennifer and Ian’s ceremony as a string quartet serenades the evening’s guests. The 
couple’s choice of a deep purple with apple green accents will look beautiful amidst the gorgeous cascading lights, creating a 
magical garden setting.  For the reception, the couple wanted to create an unforgettable, one-of-a-kind event.  Jennifer and Ian 
created custom sports jerseys for their bridal party to wear for introductions.  Groomsmen will receive matching Converse 
sneakers to change into for the reception.  Guests will enjoy delicious cupcakes from Molly’s Cupcakes of Lincoln Park.  Julian 
from the B96 morning show will appear later in the evening to entertain the crowd.  Guests will also be invited to take pictures in 
the photo booth all night long.  Other vendors at the wedding include:  47th Studio Productions, Accolade Musicians, Alberto’s 
Bakery, Allure Photo, Chicago Trolley, Chi-Town Photo Booths, Music by Chance, and Pesche’s Flowers to name a few.  
 
About Citygirl Weddings & Events 
Citygirl Weddings & Events is a bridal advocate and guide through the entire process of creating a fabulous event.  
Sharokina Pazand is the President and Lead Consultant of this boutique event-planning firm located in Lincoln Park, and 
her optimistic spirit paired with her industry savvy is requested across the nation for intimate soirees to A-List galas. 
Citygirl Weddings & Events is a privately held company based in Chicago, Illinois. 

 
Learn more about Citygirl Weddings & Events by visiting citygirlweddings.com or by calling us at 312.725.8321 

 

 
 

Facebook: citygirlweddings       Twitter: @citygirlwedding


